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Items of Special Interest to

Our Readers

J GLEANED FROM MANY SOURCES

IcFayette County Grand Jury Makes
Report to Circuit Court

If MaglltrOltesYrr n Others
Yir

Lexington KY1ho Fayette county
grand Jury which was Impaneled on
July 5 mode on exhaustive report to
tho circuit court and wa dismissed
The grand Jury criticises tho magis ¬

trates claiming to havo found thatonttrates as felonious cases It brands
tho practice as a feegetting system

i which dries up tho Workhouao andjj fills tho county Jail with Trivial ball
f less holdover oases which Is a load

cn yoke of needless expense to the
I county and corrective legislation is

s 1jF y recommended Tho fiscal court thojtmaor and tho board of public works
i severely criticised and celltherThe county Jail is declared to bo Inien unsatisfactory condition The asy¬

lum reform school city Jail and com¬
ty Infirmary are commended Tho
Blue Orals Fair association is con¬
sured because of tho solo of liquor
during tho recent fair and Uio Issu
nnco of county and government li-

censer
¬

by Judge Bullock and Internal
Uovcnuo Collector Roberts Is de
elated to have been hlgWhandcd

ifComlllon1 t Attorney Allen Is
upon to summon every gambler

and every person who set up and en ¬
a panic into the presence of1tho Fayollcj circuit court and demand

I t that the houses which were all closed
t by order of Mayor Skaln in AprilthatJon recom ¬

k mended that proper steps be taken
to separate saloons and restaurantsstrict1jj terfuge for tho defeat of tho law can

i be found In tho latter High license
jIIf for saloons Is also recommended

I WILL SHOW CONSPIRACY

80 Says Attorney In Injunction Case to
Prevent Adoption of Water

Contract-
st I Lexington lCyAt the resumption111001Stb tho city of the proposed Lazarus

25year water contract in circuit court
Qtiarles II Stoll attorney for tho
plaintiff made declaration that ha
would shqw before the close of the evl
dance the existence of a conspiracy
between certain city officials and the
officers of tho Water Co to defraud
tho city Ho further declared that he
would show that tho Water Co con

7 trlbuted largely to n fund to procure
thq nomination and election of Mayor

= John Skaln and other city officials

HAD COUNTERFEIT MONEY
i

John Roberts Arrested In Shelby Coun
ty Had 1000000 In Srurlous

J Mexican Pesos
Louisville ICy Dreams tf wealth

centered in a brassbound wink con¬
taming a million dollars In counterfeit
Mexican pesos were shattered for John
C and Marion Roberts brother hero
when Deputy United States Marshal
William Biaydcs arrested John Rob¬

In Shelby county with the money1erta possession Sitting In tho olllco
Secret Service Bureau ho coo

t ly said that he would plead guilty at
the October term of the federal court
and seemed resigned about spending
n majority of his years In tho prison
at Atlanta He had only wanted to

l-

14

get rich he said

di 2NINE INDICTMENTS RETURNED

i
ti5M

r By Grand Jury Against Dlue Orals
Fair Association for Having

Sold Liquor
t Lexington KyTho grand Jury re¬

turned nine indictments against tho
°

Blue Grass Fair association six charg ¬i log the selling of liquor without 11¬

cense in local option territory and
I three charging the salo of liquor to a

minor The indictments are based

JSRItIIIHawcsvlllc Itfho democrats
< met In mass convention and nomi ¬

h r sanaled For county Judge G D
Chhmbers circuit clerk W W Pow ¬

ers county clerk James Patterson
eeliool superintendent Uroy Kates1ropresentntlveV W Spencer Jailer
JOlt Harp sheriff Eo G Bannon as ¬

sessor B DlackfordIfr Lexlngfun Ky Asking for damages
In the sum of 2152QO for the refusalE of the Independent tobacco buyers to
receive 4400 hhds at the price stipu ¬4latedn the contract tho Burley To ¬
bacco nocletr has filed suit at Wln

chasteri bUl lCYc E White healt
i was drowned five miles below hero In

tho Cumberland river Ho was suI porlntendent in charge of a gang build ¬

y ing a bridge across the river for the° qa Construction Co of Colum¬

bus T6 <
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INCREASE IN GROSS EARNINGS

Louisville 6 Nashville Railroad Shows
Substantial Gain for Fiscal Year

Ending June 30

Louisville lCr1l1o statement or the
Louisville Nashville for tho fiscal
year ending Juno 30 shows gross earn¬

ings for tho year of 4542589145 as
against 4462028116 for the previous
yejir Tho operating expenses wero

2962749948 ns compared with 33

69496717 for the previous fiscal year
leaving a net increase In earn
Jags over tho last fiscal year of 4873

statoItwo years Ono Item on which tho
Louisville Nashville railroad has
been able to save thousands of dollars
Is the building of tho roads own en-

gines
¬

at the shops in South Louisville
No lines wore discontinued during tho
year and recently the road acquired
the Louisville Atlantic railroad

I A Days Doings in Kentucky I

Louisville ICy Representatives
from every state in the Union wore
present when tho Embalmers Examin-
ing

¬

Bonrds of North America began an
annual convention hero

forehead IyThe employes of
the brick plant at Haldeman In this
county went out on a strike and tho
plant is being guarded by an armed
force of deputy sheriffs

Louisville nyTho Negro Slate
liar association of Kentucky was
formed hero with a largo charter mem¬

bership Albert S White a negro at¬
torney of this city was elected presi ¬

dent

Frankfort Ky General ordenj have
been Issued by Adjt Gen Johnston to
tho officers of the First and Second
regiments of the state guard io pre ¬

pare for encampment In this city a part
of this and next month

Lexington lyAt tho fourth meet ¬
ing of republicans and dissatisfied
democrats It was decided to nominate
an independent or fusion ticket for
county officers members of tho legis ¬

lature and members of the Lexington
city council

StanfordlCAt Dry Fork Church
Casey county John and Addle Chair-
man engaged In a fight with John Lut
roll and family Addlo Chapman ami
Lutroll uro deed and John Chuniley
and wife soninlaw and daughter of
Lut rcll were both seriously wounded

touisvllle Ky Warrants for tho
arrest of 45 members of the First Bat¬
talion of tho First Kentucky regiment
wore Issued at the Instance of Col
Harry C Grlnstead when tho men
flIed to respond to roll call Tho Ole
tion bas been sanctioned by Gov Wit
son

Fulton Ky Believing they wera
burglars trying to break Into his
house George Speed shot and Instant¬

ly killed his brotherinlaw Abo tIn
son and fired upon but missed his
sister Vlnsons wife Mr and Mrs
Vinson were guests at the home of
Speed

Louisville 1yThe first hogshead
ot 1909 burley tobacco was received In
Louisville by C A Bridges Co nt
the PIckctt warehouse It represented
the 1909 crop of John Swltior of Trim ¬

ble county This Is the earliest date
on record for burley to make its ap ¬

pearance

Frankfort ICyState Fire Marshal
NeIkIrk telegraphed Insurance Com ¬

missioner Fell that Indictments hnvo
been returned against Ike Bowman
and his nephew Wilt Bowman In
Munroe charging them with arson
They are accused of burning the store
of 0 0 White-

Lexington Kylt was semlomcial
ly announced hero that a six days race
meeting will be given here the last
week In September or tho first weok
of October by the Kentucky Racing
association The offer of a Cincin ¬

nati syndicate to lease tho track will
not bo accepted

Louisville JtyJun programs for
tlio annual convention cf the Ken-

tucky
¬

Bankers association which
meets In this city October C and 7
have Just been Issued Unusual Inter
est attaches to the meeting as it Is
tho first since the group system at
banking was adopted

Warsaw KTho Burley Tobacco
Society held an enthusiastic meeting
here Senator W A Byron of Brack ¬

en county mud Fred Stucy ot about
making lengthy addresses with tell ¬

tug effect and GOO acres out of 800
in the county were signed to the pobl
It is believed 95 per cent of the ter
bncco In tho county will bo signed up

Ixnilsvllle Ky Booker T Washing
ton president of tho National Negro
Business league was tendered an ova¬

tion by an audience of 2000 persons
In leA Itys theater when ho arose
to deliver an annual address to assem ¬
bled delegates and their guests

Hbpklnsvlllo 1yTho death In NO1
York of John C Latham foster citizen
and beloved benefactor of this place
has caused great sorrow In this com
munUy Mr Latham made generous

churchFund
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Recent Styles

1Modol for a gown of white chiffon cloth it nag an eccentric but at¬

tractive arrangement of heavy filet lace touched with gold and silver bullion
around the shoulders and on tho skirt The hat is a Gainsborough of white
lace trimmed with aigrettes of raspberry pink The scarf Is in the same color

2oown of pale lavender batlsto with long narrow skirt Oblong panel
back and front made of net with vermicelli design of heavy floss over Its sur¬

face This is outlined with twisted soutache between two straight bands of
black velvet ribbon Under arm pieces are of net with trimming of black
velvet ribbon Shallow yoke and high stock of white net Hat of black with
Henry VIII crown of lavender velvet Hat pins of amethysts set in filigree
silver

3lint of black chip trimmed with two large plumes and stiff pleated
bow of Jado green

4Frock of dull pink linen with embroidered lingerie collar and cuffs
It is trimmed with linen covered buttons and the sash is of black satin Hat
of rough straw trimmed with largo wired bow of black satin

6Childs frock of white batiste with bertha of lace and rosette of pale
blue satin ribbon Lingerie hat of eyelet embroidery with scarf and bow of
pale blue satin

IN SOFT QUALITY OF LINEN

Model That Would Make Up Well in
Any Light Color Preferably

Pale Green

Linens are made in such delight-
fully

¬

soft qualities this summer that
they adapt themselves well to fine
tucks such as are made at tho top of
this skirt The number of colors suit ¬

ed to a summer dress are many but

for coolness In appearance nothing
Is better than pale green of which
this dress Is made

The front panel is In piece embrold ¬

cry It may either bo laid over linen
or left transparent Tho bodice Is un
lined and Is cut off at waist and sewn
to a band to which also the skirt Is at ¬

tachedTucks are made on the shoulders
and a panel of embroidery Is carried
down front Tho sleeves are composed
of bandd of embroidery and fine tucks

lint of white spotted muslin with
frill of muslin falling from the brim
roses and leaves form the trimming

Materials required for the dress
CV4 yards 42 Inches wide JH yards
embroidery IS inches wide

Petticoats for Babies
Tiny little sleeves with tiny little

arms but the latter always slipping
out of the former make the petticoat
a great nuisance to tho mother and
for this reason tho princess which
simply slips over the head and but ¬

tons at the shoulders is preferred by
many Tho only opening in the gar-

ment
¬

Is at the shoulders where alit ¬

tle button and buttonhole are all that
Is needed to keep the narrow straps
together The new babys petticoat
affords no elusive armhole for the
struggling arms which are almost
bound to go the wrong way

Veil Adjustment
To arrange a veil easily and smooth ¬

ly fold it in the middle and gather
for about an Inch and a half to each
side with n stout thread Gather
ends Into small knots and sew secure-
ly

¬

Fasten ends at back of hat with
veil pin or pin on nape of neck with
a bare te

1

= macr

FOR AN ALLBLACK COSTUME

Always Well to Have One for Genuine
Service and Here Is a Splen ¬

did Model

There Is quite a return to the OMCO

popular fashion of having a black frock
for genuine service Every woman
even with an elaborate wardrobe
knows thero are some hours when
everything seems to be In need of
cleaning or mending

For Just such occasions she has a
smart one lece frock of black hang-
Ing in the closet It is made of fine
silk voile for there has been found
nb better fabric for this purpose It
fits the figure has an added belt of
patent leather run through slides of
watered silk and is fastened down
the back with rooks and eyes

The skirt clears the groun by two
Inches and has u hem of black wa ¬

tered silk The sleeves are elbow
or three quarter length Each woman
In In a go as you please race concern ¬

ing sleeves and knows she Is In the
fashion as long as she keeps them
small

The top of this frock Is laid In
small folds from shoulder to belt has
a round yoke of black chiffon cloth
covered with silk soutache braiding
in Egyptian design and a shallow up
per yoke of that heavy Venetian lace
that wears so well

This lace Is repeated In a narrow
pearshaped armhole that runs half-
way to the waist and the black sleeves
have n wide band of It around the
middleWith

a black purple of grassgreen
bat and patent leather shoes any wom
an is smartly frocked

In Pastel Colors
Plain materials are much easier of

construction than are those of striped
barred and flowered material Per¬

haps It is this that has made the doll
cute pastelcolored batiste a favorite
with the homo dressmaker

The fact remains that many of the
more expensive sheer linen models In
these delicate tones are copied by tho
amateur In tho less expensive ha
tlste

A favored method of finishing the
batiste frock is the basting together
of Us various parts and the holding
of them in place by a very close anti
even featherstitching

Frills of Footing
Platted frills of white tulle footing

arc much In evidence on pretty blouses
of colored foulard They are Intend ¬

ed It Is true to be worn with the sep-
arate skirt but the colors should
match thus making the dress at least
harmonious If not a true example of
tho onepiece frock

The footing frill usually Is edged
with a little strip of straight or bias
silk like the blouse and its covered
buttons and small bow tie uje of plain
foulard to match the general color
scheme

Mercurial Lotion
The application of mercurial lotion

will sometimes remove pimple scars
It is very strong and must bo used
with great fare It la best to have
a chemist do tho mixing The formu¬

la Is ten grains of corrosive sublimate

andrososkin letting It dry on Night and
morning Is sufficiently often omitting
after a few days and again using It
Is poisonous if taken Internally mid is
a strung bleach

1885 Berea College 1909 I
FOR THE ASPIRING YOUNG PEON

PLE OF THE MOUNTAINS

Places the BEST EDUCATION in reach of till

Over 60 instructors 1175 students from 27 states
Largest college library ID Kentucky NO SALOONS

A special teacher for each grade and for each main subject
So many classes that each student can be placed with others like
himself where he can make most rapid progress

Which Department Will You Enter
THE MOrjEL SCHOOLS for those least advanced Samo lectures

library and general advantages as for moro advanced students Arithmetic
and the common branches taught In the right way Drawing Singing Bible
Handwork Lessons in Farm and Household Management etc Free text
bookdTRADE

COURSES for any who have finished fifth grade fractions and
compound numbers Brickwork Farm Management Printing Woodwork
Nursing Dressmaking Household Management Learn and Earn

ACADEMY REGULAR COURSE 2 years for thoso who have largely
finished common branches Tho most practical and Interesting studies to
fit a young person for an honorable and useful life

CHOICE OF STUDIES Is offered In this course so that a young man
may secure a diploma In Agriculture and a young lady In Home Science

ACADEMY COMMERCIAL 1 year or 2 years to fit for business Evea
a part of this course as fall and winter terms Is very profitable Small
extra fees

ACADEMY PREPARATORY 2 3 and 4 year courses with Latin Gen
man Algebra History Science etc fitting for college

COLLEGIATE 4 years Literary Scientific and Classical courses wltti
use of laboratories scientific apparatus and all modern methods The
highest educational standards

NORMAL 3 and 4year courses fit for the profession of teaching First
year parallel to 8th grade Model Schools enables ono to get a firstclass
certificate Following years winter and spring terms give the Information
culture and training necessary for a true teacher and cover branches neces
nary for State certificate

MUSIC Singing free Reed Organ Voice Culture Piano Theory
Band may be taken as an extra In connection with any course Small extra
fees

Expenses Regulations Opening Days
Berea College is not a money malcing Institution All the money re-

ceived from students is paid out for their benefit and the School expendspaysinwho are supporting Berea In order that It may train young men and women
for lives of usefulness

OUR SCHOOL IS LIKE A FAMILY with careful regulations to protect
the character and reputation of the young people Our students como fromhmn1beAll except thoso with parents In Berea live In Cot loge buildings and
assist In work of boarding hall farm and shops receiving valuable train¬

lag and getting pay according to the valuo of their labor Except in win¬

ter it Is expected that all will have a chance to earn as much as 35 centsSecretarybeforeone dollar a week-
PERSONAL EXPENSES for clothing laundry postage books etc varybestbutCooperativeother necessary articles at cost
LIVING EXPENSES are really below cost The College asks no rent s

for tho fine buildings In which students live charging only enough room
rent to pay for cleaning repairs fuel lights and washing of bedding
and towels For table board without coffee or extras 135 a week la
the fall and 160 In winter For room furnished fuel lights wash
Ing of bedding 40 cents a week In fall and spring 50 cents In winter

SCHOOL FEES are two First a Dollar Deposit as guarantee for
return of room key library books etc This Is paid but once and Is returned
when the student departs

Second an Incidental Fee to help on expenses for care of school build
lags hospital library etc Students pay nothing for tuition or services of i

teachers all our Instruction Is a free gift The Incidental Fee for most
BtnOents Is 500 a term J6 la courses with Latin and 700 la Collegiate
count f j

PAYMENT MUST BE IN ADVANCE Incidental fee and room rent by L

the term board by the haft term Installments are as follows
FALL14 weeks 2950ln ono payment 2900 >

Installment plan first day 2105 Including 100 deposit middle of
term 945rJnstallmentterm 000-

0SPRING10 weeks 2250ln one payment 2200
Installment plan first day 1675 including 100 deposit middle of r

term6ilijSPRING4 weeks term for those who must leave for farm work 940 e

SPRING7 weeks term for those who must leave for teachers exami ¬ 1nations 1645-

REFUNDING Students who leave by permission before the end of a
term receive back for money advanced as follows No allowance for traCtrtlon of a week

J-

On board refund In full
On room and Special Expenses there is a largo loss occa ¬

sioned by vacant rooms or depleted classes and the Institution will refund
only onehalf of the amount which the student has paid for the remaining
weeks of the term

On Incidental Fee students excused before the middle ot a term will re¬

ceive a certificate for onehalt the Incidental fee paid which certificate will
be received as cash by Berea College on payment of tenn bIlls by5 the sttv
Sent in person or a brother or sister If presented within four termsl

y

The first day of Fall term is September 15 1909
K

The first day of Winter term Is January 5 1910

The first day of Spring term Is March 30 1910 l
For Information or friendly advice write to the Secretary

WILL C GAMBLE
BEREA KENTUCKY
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That Premium Knife N 1

takes the eyes of the men and boys who see it The mountain people like
A good thing when they see it and to get a 75 cent knife with two
blades of razor steel and a dollar pnper thnt is worth more to the moun-
tain

¬

people than any other dollar paper in the world

The Knife and The Citizen for 125 °

IJhnt brings subscriptions all the time If you have notgogit you
t

have 4
<

>


